HISTORICAL
OVERVIEW
The latest research has revealed that it was the earliest
Totonac settlement, built oround AD 800. La ter, o
substontial migrotion of Chichimecs in roughly 1180
brought non/ocal cultural elements into the region, such
as the Nohuatl languoge . During this time, o number of
towns were established in the oreo known os the Sierro
Norte de Pueblo , such os Xonotlo , Tuzomopa, Ayotochco,
and Tele/a.
The pre-Hispan/e settlement hod depressions resulting
from local cloyey soils ond the possible presence of
underground caves thot hod collopsed in the subsoil. In
the northern ond southern part of the site, evidence of
majar land works included a Jorge number of agricultura/
terraces, and platforms and small temples. Larger
temples and odministrative buildings were built around
the central plaza.
Rocky outcrops obound ot the site ond p/ayed a
significont role in determining the height, layout, and

function of some constructions. For example, the West
Building a rose from the presence of a vital element:
water This flows from this structure and from seventeen
springs, located at the four cardinal directions of the
settlement.
The region's last geological /ayer provided ample building
material to lavish structures with niches to heighten the
city's importance and magnificence. However, unlike
other centers (e.g. El TaJín),at Yohualichan the builders
employed only two types of niches: simple and composite
(or double).
Although today visitors see the site's austere unpainted
stone buildings in controst to the lush green of the
vegetation, at one time these structures were covered
with painted stucco and reliefs, troces of which can be
seen on the Building of the Stepped Frets and in the
interior of niches.
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9 Ballcourt
The bedroc k outcro p was used as th e base for t wo long
constru ctions th at form ed th e ballcourt , w here th e ritu al
ballgame was played. Thi s area mu st have been of parti cular
importance fo r th e city's inhabitants, fo r it is mu ch large r th an
similar stru ctur es elsewhere in Mesoamerica.
The playing fíeld was bound by verti cal wa lls, built w it h large
blocks on th e sides and small benches at th e ends th at fo rmed
th e tr aditi onal do uble-T shaped court.

9The Tomb
Adjacent t o th e Ballco urt is a small und ergro und precinct covered
w it h an enormo us fl at st one. Although legends refer to thi s
constru ct ion as a t omb, th ere is no evidence t o support t he claim.
lnst ead, it mig ht have been a temazcal (swea tb ath ), w hich we re
oft en associat ed w ith ballcourts.

9 Buildingof the Stepped Frets
The earliest excavati ons of thi s monument uncovered reliefs in
th e shape of st epped fr et s on one of the substru ctu res.

lt is a religious stru ct ure, in w hich a roc k layer was explo ited in th e
constru cti on to allow th e fr ont of th e building to be higher t han
th at th e one th e opposite site.

MAIN ATTRACTION

9 Buildingsor BuildingX

9west Building

Adj acent to th e Buildin g of th e St epped Fret s, excavati ons
revealed how th e bui lders skillfull y t oo k advantage of th e
t opographic relief Based o n archaeological mat erials found ,
thi s buildin g served a ceremonial purp ose. Today it looks out of
proporti on as a result ofth e sinking land on which it was built , but
o riginally it had ho rizontal lines of niches, w hich can be partially
seen here and th ere.

lt is o ne of th e most comp lex bui ldings at th e site, both fo r its
archit ectur e and its ritu al f uncti on. lts entr ances we re o n th e
east facin g th e Main Plaza, and also o n the w est facing th e
mod ern co mmunit y park . lt is a co nstru cti on th at resembl es the
ot hers; it had an interior channel t o remove spring wat er that
accu mu lat ed fr om fíltr ati on in the bedrock in orde r t o prevent
water damage t o th e structur e. Th e buil ding has a tall st airway
fr amed by fin e balustr ades th at lead t o th e remains of a templ e,
w he re religio us ceremonies we re prob ably condu ct ed. Thi s
mound and th at of th e St ep ped Fret s are jo ined by a st airway at
an angle, fr om th e t op of w hich can be seen th e stair s leading t o
th e Plaza of th e Bell Towe r and th e Ballcourt , a stru ctur e th at is
uniq ue in all of Mesoamerica.

9 North Building
lts thr ee ti ers have long, som ew hat short , shallow niches. lt was
th e link bet wee n th e religio us and everyday spheres.

9 East Building
Given its posit ion within th e main group, it must have been of
part icular importance to its builders. The fro nt facade faces west.
lt is a relatively low-lying st ructure w ith only two leveIs that still
display th e remains of th e te mple th at crow ned it. Based on its
charact erist ics, it is believed t o have had an administr ative fun ction.
The architect s achieved a we ll-proportioned complex w ith an open
precinct in th e front, where th e base of the wa lls suggests th ey once
support ed a wood and palm roof.

ARCHITECTURE
The principal characteristic of o Totonoc culture typicol
site are the niches present in ali of their settlements,
which were late r developed in the Totonacopan
region. Here visitors can see the process leading
to the perfection of the technique, far the earliest
buildings hove simple niches, and the most recent hove
double or composite niches. The niche represents a
ceremonial ornament with mu/tiple interpretotions
related to the transition from !,fe to death, echoed
in the interplay of light and shadow with the sun's
passage during the doy Other inte rpretotions hove
identified these niches with the countless coverns and
hollows found natural/y in the ground throughout the
region.
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In the historicalannals of.the communit.Y.of.
'/fohualic/ian,T/ie irom/j was used as an arsenal

during the insurgentstruggle far.indenendencein tfie
nineteentli centurr,
centur r, andas
andas a jail in the earlY,twentietli
century, among ot/ier.purposes.
car.ved in stone sucli
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WHERE TO SEE THE NICHES?
They can be seen on each of the buildings. Justas
those at El Tajín, they were built with stepped tiers,

composed of a talud (sloped panel), topped by
niches, and crowned by a cornice.
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The Ballcourt measures 90 m (295 ft.) long and is one of
the longest in Mesoamerica

In 2015 Yohualichan received 48,220
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• During the local saint's feast day on July 16, indigenous dances
dedicated to the celebration of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
are performed.
• Very clase to Yohualichan is the Pueblo Mágico (Magical
Town) of Cuetzalan, with its various attractions, waterfalls,
and grottos typical of the region.
• Near the archaeological site there is an association of
indigenous women who produce folk art, as well as typical
pre-Hispan ic dishes.
• Half an hour to the east is the river marking the border
between Puebla and Vera.cruz.
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visitors

In the site's Eth no-botanica l Corridor there are more than
different plants typical of the region
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Five buildings delimit the Main Plaza (North, East, and
West Building, The Building of the Stepped Frets and
Building X)
The distance between Yohualichan and El Tajín is only 60
km (37 ¼ miles) as the crow fl ies

